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Dsciuion res Pltticia Stolfas Devra Iloom: by Uebert 1. .el30r
Dcputy Comptrcller Oeneral

Contact; Office of the Cgneal Counse: hozuamr el La EatteCs Zs,
organization Concerned: Comanmity Service. 1A6miistratica
authority: 24 Coup. GOD. 443.3B-165070 (1976Q.

Ueconaideration sea requestfl of a decision fick hoeld
that employees whose annual leave cso interrnpts to pertron
teoporsty duty at another location and uha returned to the plnoe
where they were on leaves fre entitled to reiad tzeeet e\
travel sapenueo attributable to the teupneazy duty btt-attv
the coat of roturninq to beedquartes ftrom the l~veaplptit. :,a-
official' s statement that employees un reqaesd.,bsfte ther
departure ou 'annual leave, to interrupt their leave t* prftrmu ( 
official duties did not change the concluieon af the prior
decision since the co~ltrolliag renaons far the trips mere
personal rnther than official. L(EP} 
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MATTER OF: 'Patricia Stolf. and Devra Bloom - Travel Expenses
While on Leave

DIGEST: Eaployees, who while on annfitl leave away from their
headquarters were requestedtxto perform temporary
duty at another location, ard who returned to the
place where 'they were, on leave are entitidd only to
reiiabursement of travel expensJo attributable to the
temporary duty ar-d not to the camt oi returning to
their headquarLtc-s from the leave point.

o, Thin action is in response to a request for reWonsideration
orMHatter of Patricia stotta id. Devra Blao, B-189265,
September 21, 1977. In that decision we\statedttb Ms .§Stolta
and Ms&;,,9l&k%, whose annual leave waa -temporarily inerrup ted
to perr&iWtemporary duty.lit another location 'ad Xwho returned
to the place where they ware on leave, were entitled to reim-
bursement of travel expeiiasa attributable to the temporary duty
but not to the coat of returning to their headquarters from the
leave point.

One of the emplojees, Me. Patridia Stola, had traveled
toDeflier, Col6a14o', on Dscasber 19,4i976, in a leave status.

aigned .9n Deceuber 23, l976A; directizg her to per-
,foro teporary duty at Fort Lupton, Coltorado, o6nw 4uary 3,
'1977. Ma. Stolfa-traveled to Fort Luptifn and returned to
Denver onthe same-day. The foll6wing day, January 4, 1977,
she performed official business in Denver and departed the next
morning for Washingtion, D.C., her official duty station.

'The sicond employee, Mb. Davra Bloom, was in Fort
Lauderdale ion annual'leave when orders were signed on June 23,
1975, directing her\'to perform official business in Mi.mi on
June 30, 1975. Ms. gbloom traveled to and from Miami on June 30,

*1975, and aesumed har'leave status the next day.

Both employees were reimbursed For their raturn air fare to
Waahington,"D.C. We directed that actiSn should be taken to
recover those amounts aiice the ygeneria rule is that when an
empliyee procoedsa to a point away from his official duty station
o& 'annual leave, he assumes the obligation of returning at his
own expense, B-182499, January 19, 1976. Also, it repeatedly
has been held that if, during such leave or at the expiration
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B-189205

thereof, the employee ir required to per form duty either at his
leave point or some other point prior to hiu returning to head-
quarters, the Goverrnent is chargeable only with the difference
between the cost a ttributable to the temporary duty and what it
would have cost the employee to return to his headquarters
direct from the place where he was on leave. B-185070, April 13,
1976.

We held in 24 Comp. Gen. 443 (1944) that an employee who
was authorized prior to departure on annual leave from his
headquarters, to proceed on official travel from the paice of
leave to a temporary duty P'Žstion and return to his heaiquarter
Iasentitled to be paid ti' K.eling expensae not to exceed wF:it
would have been incurred had he traveld di1e'tly lo'm hcid-
quarters to the tempodAry duty station.. In thatcase theagency
had made the detetmination to authorize the nttidal travel
wit wout regard to or kniA'eledge of the employee's leave plans.

In this request for reconsidef3tion, the certifying Sfficer
has forwarded a memorandum from Jack Ramsey, Chief, Special
Programs, Office of Operations In which he states that he p
reque'ted both employees to interrupt their a'nnual leave to pelt
form official Community Services Administration busineas prinr
to their departure on annual leave. We do not consider Mr. Bjoney's
memorandum sufficient to bring these employees' ca:es within
the purview of. 24 Comp. Can. 443, supra.,It is evident from the
record here that the ;ozftrollirg reason for the trips war personal
and that the official 'usiness--for a day or less--was authorized
because the agency was aware the employees would be in the
vicinity on annual leave. In those circumstances, the travel
expenses in question may not be allowed.

P .F.F.ELLER

Deputy Comptroller c1&eral
Of' the United States
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